
GENERAL SESSIONS

General sessions Mere held each morning to discuss general 
interest topics such as map models, map design and map general 
ization, as well as specialized cartographic applications.

MORION A. ME^ER, chiei o& the Census Bureau's Geography 
Vivibion, discussed "A Geographic and Cartographic Program 
the 7980 Census." To assign correct geographic identifications 
to the data provided firom the major demographic and economic 
censuses AS no small task. It requires accurate boundary infor 
mation, up-to-date maps and elective data handling techniques. 
These requirements are met in part by the Bureau's Annual Bound 
ary and Annexation Survey, the Metropolitan Map Series, and the 
G8F/PIME System. The Census Bureau is also exploring new tech 
niques to facilitate the massive production requirements o^ the 
79 SO census and new mapping techniques to graphically illustrate 
the highlights o& census statistical products.

GEORGE JENKS, o& the Department o& Geography o£ the Univers 
ity o& Kansas, examined the deficiencies o& contemporary map 
malting. These deficiencies stem £rom several sources. Many car 
tographers ofiten contuse the function o£ a statistical map with 
that o& a statistical table. Secondly, e many map makers do not 
adhere to the conventional symbology o& thematic mapping -- the 
graphic language which has developed through centuries oft carto 
graphic experience. Thirdly, some statistical map makers do not 
sense the relationship between data processing and the fidelity 
with which their map portrays the information they wish to con 
vey. And finally, too many map makers are either not trained in, 
or appreciative oft, the subtleties o& graphic communication; the 
subject matter should be presented with simple and clear graphic 
statements. Several examples were presented and contrasted) cor 
rective procedures were suggested and some opportunities faor im 
proving statistical maps were proposed. Processor Jenks' paper, 
an abbreviated version o^ his presentation in Res ton, also appears 
in The American Cartographer, volume 3, number 1, April 1976.

JAMES COR8ETT, formerly WAth the Statistical Research Divi 
sion o& the Bureau o& the Census, is responsible &or the devel 
opment oft the theory underlying dual independent map encoding 
(PIME). In his paper "Topological Principles in Cartography" 
he set ^orth the mathematical foundation £or modern automated 
cartography, based on relevant parts o£ topology and graph theory. 
The generality and future value o& this theory were also dis 
cussed.
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WALP0 T08LER has been with the. Geography Ve.pantme.nt ofi the. 
University ofi Michigan Aince 1961. HiA primary Apedalty iA car 
tography and the. development o& computer methodA, white hiA re 
lated i.ntereAts are in the. mathematical modeling o& the. geograph 
ical aspects o& Aocial proceAAeA. In hiA papeA "Mathematical. Map 
Models" he. used examp£ed to illuAtrate the. mathematical model 
underlying only three cloAAeA o& ge.ographical, map. The. faiAAt 
model., a ge.ometsu.c.at one., ha* a long hiAtosiy and <if> weJUt known to 
casitogsiapheAA. Some nove£ inteA.ptieJjationt> weAe. dmonAtsiate,d. The. 
second modeJt cfea&t with opeAationb on a 4ca£at function. Rea£- 
izationA o& thii> modeJt OC.C.U/L in the. &ie£d oft pictusie. psioceAAing, 
and tkeAe. can be apptie.d to aeA^ai photogtiaphb, to map* oft topog- 
smphy, on. to map^ o£ population dznA^vty. lltuAtsiationA weAe. psie.- 
Ae.nte.d, uAing theAe. topics, o£ the. value. o& e.nhanc.me.nt and de.- 
gsiadation. A mathematical inteApsiztation o& theAe. p^oce64e6 wa6 
g^cven, and the. stolen o£ sieAolution and quantization weAe. examined. 
The. labt example c.on6/cdeAed the. cade -in which the. ca/utogsiapheA <ti> 
psieAe.nte.d vacton. value-d data, and a nove£ approach wad agatn de- 
mon4 tsiate.d.

ROBERTC) BACHI wad a PSLO&&AAOSL o& AtatibticA in Ae.veAal 
Italian uni.vzAAJM.eA bej^o^e on.ganizi.ng the. Ve.pantme.nt o 
at the. He.bn.ew UniveAAity in JeAuAalejn, wheAe. he. iA cusisie.ntly pn.o- 
fieAAon. o& AtatiAticA and demognaphy. He. iA the. authon. o& many 
bookA and papeAA on vaniouA topicA oft AtatiAtical methodology, 
ge.neAal dmognaphy, Aocial AtatibticA, etc. He uAge.d a n.e.appnaiA- 
al o& the. e.ntine. gnaph<ic.al ^izld to i.nAusie. that gnaphA and mapA   
whoAe. uAe. iA incAe.aAing due. to growing demand and impn.ove.d auto 
matic production te.chniqu&A -- meet proper. Acie.nti£ic AtandandA. 
The. conAe.que.nceA ofi limitationA o& uAual graphical m&thodA Ahould 
be evaluated and, a& faan. OA poAAi.blc, eliminate.d on. conAe.cte.d. 
Wew met/iodd Ahould be developed to fii£l e.xiAting gapA. In hiA 
papeA, "Graphical Met/iodd ^on. Pn.eAe.nting Statistical Vata: ?n.o- 
gn.eAA and Problems," he. gave. examp£ed o^ propoAalA in thiA dire.c- 
tion and diAcuAAe.d the. poAAi.biLuti.eA o£ inteAnational coopeAation 
in thiA are.a.

JOHN C. SHERMAW iA a pro ̂ eAA or oft ge.ography at the, UniveAAity 
ojj (JJaAhsington, Seattle.. He. haA re.c&ive.d various reAe.arch grants 
and reAe.an.ch contracts -in the. &ie£ds o& cartography and ge.ogna.phic 
applications o& remote. Ae.nsing. HiA paper wad e.ntitle.d "MapA &or 
the. ViAuaMLy Handicapped." TheAe. are two groupA oft peAAons fior 
wnom ^ew map4 a^.e available. There are the partially-Aeeing and 
the legally or totally blind. He described the creation oft two 
prototype mapA and a new photo-mechanical AyAtem fior creating
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tactuat map* which iA appLic.abte. to almost any gnapki,c device, 
and whi,ch pieie^vei the. opportunity to ^attij utilize, automated 
pn.oc.e.dun.eA -in thziA cAe.ati.on. PanticuLtan. attention WJOA gi.ve,n 
to dual. 06 e map-6 fan. tho&e, with n.eAtnA,c£e.d on. no Ai.gkt, 06 
06 fan. tkoAe. wttk nonmat

JOEL MORRI50W *A an aAAoc^ate. pn.o{>eAt>on. o£ ge.ogsiapky at tke, 
W^Ucon^tn-Madi^on, and ViA.e.cton. o& tke, 

Cantognapkic. Labon.aton.y. H-u pnAjn 
and n.2Ae.an.ch fiteJLd tt> tke.matic. c.antognjapky. Vn. 
co64e.cf tke. tke.on.ij o& map ge,neSLaLLzation with pantic.u&an. n.e.fieAe.nc.e. 
to tke, pioce/6.6e/5 o& &<unpLifa4,c.atLon and (LlaAA-ifi'ic.atton. He, 
geAte.d that a nonJiigon.ouA de.^tnition oft ge,neAjatizat<,on JJt> 
tittie, o6e fan. making a map witk computeA <x6-6 iAtance.. He. 
e.d a mon.e. ligoiouA de.^initi.on fan. the. puA-pote, oft ctabAifiyi.ng tke. 
pn.oc,eAAeA tnvotve.d in map ge-neAotization. He. atte,mpte.d to &kow 
how tkeAe. pn.oc.eAt>eA kave. been and/on. may be. implemented in prac 
tice., and to provide, Aome. i.m>igkt into tke. e.conomioA OjJ ge.neAai~ 
i,zation atgonlitkmA relative, to tke, total, map pn,e,panjation




